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FARMS AND FARMERS. Mc
Le

;

f . In the low country there are pro- Dii

gressive farmers and farmers not so rej
progressive. The boll weevil has been

there a year or so longer than it has ar|
been here and the people have learn- ya
ed to fight it. They have learned ^hat Wi
cotton cannot be grown unless a ris

consistent fight is made on the weeI,

vil. '
.
Re

From the trains one is able to pick
r

out the farms of the progressive far- £c
mers. All these farms are clean now, be
the cotton having been gathered, thejlai
cotton stalks cut and the land turn-.H.
ed. Nothing is left on which the wee-jRu
vil can feed until frost. The result,La
will be, as the authorities tell us, jW:
that the weevil will either starve be-^Ed
fore frost comes, or he will be forced, dr

r * i r*into his winter quarters early and Sa
will ba thus forced to stay there
much longer, with the chances in-jEi
creased that he will die before. Sa
spring and thus be removed as a des- Os
troyer of early cotton. Not only do So
the authorities tell us this but prac-jLc
tical farmers in the low country are, Be
finding it true, else they would not wj

be doing this extra work at this.Cs
BS I

season. j w<

The farmers of Abbeville County!
not only have the benefit of the ad-|^'
vice from the weevil experts, buti^1
they have in addition the testimony r^1

"Pt
"v of these good farmers in the low, *

country that it pays to turn the
stalks. j®(
We are having some good weath-j^

er now and it would seem that if the!^
people:of this county expect to make,

ii, %.
cotton next year they would be do- J
ing all that is necessary to get rid of, Ec
the weevil. They should be turning! Mi
ufider the cotton stalks. i'H<

Unfortunately there are some who,1'?
^ ' will not believe anything that is told.

them. They will not destroy cotton Li.
il&lks, neither will they apply poisoner

it should be applied. The re-!S01
suit is that their fields furnish aj^a
means of living for the weevil in the
jfall season and a means of surviving ^<3
in the spring. In the summer they La
allow weevils to multiply their numbersso that when the migration Es
period comes, these weevils go on ^1
the lands of other farmers and there j®"
seriously damage the cr»ps of those |^u
who have done their best. |^e

The numbers of these farmers will jragraduallydecrease. They must be!nr
shown. But the more* progressive,531
and the more influential farmers in
every community may help to decreasethe numbers of these less progressivefarmers by giving the lattergood advice, and otherwise en- ^e

CQuraging them to take steps forjtei
their own protection and to keep|^e
from harming their neighbors. Most|t01
men do not like to occupy the posi-j®*1
tion of being or maintaining a nui- ^
sance in the neighborhood in which
they live, but the farmer who raises
boll weevils which destroy the crops
» ,. . .* . , . pi

oi nis neignoors must sooner or later)* *'

realize that he is not doing much for ^
the general good in his neighborhood. jH<
The people will not cry when he Co
moves on. ?!

Je
Always Get a Receipt.

An Oklahoma editor tells of an Hi
Indian that came into his office to Vi
subscribe for the paper. The editor
tajok the money, then the Indian Ca
Wanted a receipt. The editor tried to Gr

jjfe talk him out of it, Mr. Indian in- Mj
sisted on getting the receipt. After Ch
making it the editor wanted to know Jo
why he was so persistent about want- El
ing a receipt. Then Indian said: "Me
die some time. Go to big gate,and Sf,
Peter ask if I been good Indian. $£ ni<
say yes. He say, did you pay debt&? Be
I say yes. He say did you pay editor B1
for paper? I say yes. He say where Th
is receipt? I no have it. I have to run tis
all over hell to find you anil get Hj
receipt.".Ex. ch

Oil ROLL OF I
CITY SCHOOLS;

rhe following is the honor roll of
city schools.for October:

1st grade.Highly distinguished:
bert Evans. Distinguished: Frank
win William M/*Npill_ Rnh Niclr.

, Lawrence Parker, Brooks Ramey
ances Bosdell, Rena Johnson,
irgaret Miller, Bernice Wilson.
2nd grade.Highly distinguished:
uce Willis, Alex Chalmers, Mary
rnely, Evelyn Hill, Margaret Evs,Martha Hawthorne, Beauford
iMurray, Lewis Harrison, George
vi, Lewis Owen, John Neuffer.
stinguished: Frances Evans, Der1Ferguson, Allie Hicks, Chisolm
11, Josephine Howie, Celia Jones,
elyn King, Elizabeth Roche, Stew;Thomson, Carter Scott, Margaret
indiver, Winona Welsh, Harold
ilson, Margaret DsPre, Bessie Nor,Mildred Pettigrew, Blanding
nth, Edith Reese, Millard Lisene,Woodrow Pettigrew, Fuller

ese, Holman Smith.
3rd grade.Highly distinguished:
iy Gilleland, Sarah Sprouse, ReccaSmith, Albert Gilliam, AdedePhilson. Distinguished. William
Hill, Banny Lyon, Charles White,

ifus Breedlove, Claude Harrison,
on Staples, Francis Welsh, Ralph
ilson, Ida Lee Gaston, Louise Levi,
lith King, Dorothy Humbert, Mil-;
ed McComb, Elizabeth McCord,
rah Neuffer, Eva Poliakoff.
4th grade.Highly distinguished:
igenia Swetenburg, Marnie Reese,
rah Williams, William Cheatham,
;car Clarke, James Evans, Seth
rrow. Distinguished: Benie Evans,
lis Hicks, Archie Brown, Guy
>tts, J. C. Able, Edwin McCuen, Ed
jrd Roche, Andrew Scott, Mary
impbell, Nora Hall, Mary Maxill,Elizabeth Pettigrew, Marie Hall
5th grade.'Highly distinguished:
»len Gambrell, Margaret Culbreth,
artha Aiken, Elizabeth Ferguson,
mie Rogers, Florence Sprouse,
ances Wosmansky, Mabry Miller,
stinguished: Ruth Mundy, Ollie
>11 Frith, Jane Harrison, Norma
ynn, Guy Martin, William Martin,
argaret Telford, Frances Blum,
ances McComb.
6th grade.Highiy distinguished:
Ina Clarke, Eleanor DuPre, Emily
arse, Sam Shiver, Anne Smith,
;nry Power, Charlotte Reese, SailSmith, Edna White. Distinguish:Ethel Bowen, Mary Chalmers,
llian Coleman, Sarah Evans, RobtLeslie, Paul Syfan, Sarah Thomii,G. W. Walker, Bessie Williams,
mes Able, Alvin Culbreth, William
iwson, Marie Hicks, Rivers Mabry,
Idie Mae Smith, Virginia Starnea,
ura Mae Welch.
7th grade.Highly distinguished:
telle Lon, Jean Milford, Minnie
La Swetenburg, Mabel Bradley,
irtha Calvert. Distinguished. James
ilp, Josephine Barnwell, Adair Ain,Margaret Penney, John McMury,Mabel Richardson, Mary N. PeriFVnfcipr Pprrin NpIHp Plvnn. Sn-

a Minshall, Jenrose Pressly, Nona
itt.

HIGH SCHOOL
8th grade.Highly distinguished:
hn Harrison, Edith Grubb, George
lfopd. Distinguished: Warren Car*,Mary Hill Ferguson, Frances
rguson, Anna Jones, Dorothy Lini,Ernestine McCord, Carroll
ands, Grace Smith, Louise Uldrick,
ma Wilson, James Graves. *

9th grade.Highly distinguished:
argaret Harrison, Daniel Spencer,
ly. Distinguished: Elliott Coleman,
oride Gantt, W. P. Greene, Jr.,
irk Hawthorne, Olivia Horton, Tom
>wie, Eachpl Minshall, Ruby Mcrd,Ellen Nabers, Ada Perrin,
izabeth Price, Thelma Russell.
10th grade.Highly distinguished:
nnie White. Distinguished: Fannie
ly Mundy, Lillie Milford, Lucy
ghsmith, Judith Hill, Allan Wilson,
rginia Wilson.
11th grade.Highly distinguished:
.rolina Chslmers, Helen Cromer,
ace Miifcrd, Sarah Sutherland,
irion Wilson. Distinguished. Alice
ipnthnm. Marv Shaw fJillifltn. Marv

nea, Sarah Leslie, Lucile Loden,
izabeth Lyon, Deby Owen.

MILL SCHOOL.
Distinguished: Ed Hammond, Eu:eMartin, Ruth Blanchett, Ossie
ill Norrell, Mary Norrell, Beatrice
anchett, Helen Scott, Gordon Hall,
laddeus Norrell, Mary Busby, Cur-
Scott, Walter Dennard, Curtis

immond, Aileen Lathan, Cole Hutison,J. E. Hinton, Wilbur Lang-(
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\ DUE WEST NEWS.
V A. R. Presbyterian V
vvvvvvuvvvuvv
The Erskine campus and the cam

pus of the Woman's College are beingvery much improved.
Rev. W. P. Grier of Clover, S. C.

and Mark Grier of Doraville, Ga.,
are visitors in Due West.

Miss Virginia Edwards, who is

teaching at Greer, came down on

Saturday to visit home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Galloway, Jr.,

returned last Saturday evening
from a bridal trip to New York and
Washington.

Miss Mary Bigham, who has been
in Due West on a visit to Miss Barbara

Grier, returned to her home in
Chester Tuesday of this week.

Mr. David Ellis, son of Mr Millen

Ellis, who is in the» United States

Army, is home on a furlough and
spending some weeks with his parents.
Mr P. W. Wilson, who is a studentin Columbia Theological Sem

inary spe/nt the week end with his
mother Mrs. Mary White Wilson.
Mr and Mrs Presnell of Atlanta

have been on a visit to the familyof Mr J. T. Magill. They are the
parents of Mrs. Magill. Mrs. Presnellis still here.

Mrs. Frank Whiteside is visiting
her daughter, Miss Wilmot at the
Womans College. Mrs Whitesides
also has a son who Is a Senior in
Erskine.

Dr. C. B Cowan, Mr W. S Jordan
Mr Fowler, and Mr Watt, returned
from the State Fair at Columbia on

Friday. They report a splendid fair'
one of the hesft Columbia ever had.'

Mrs. J. B. Moseley and little daugh
ter will be with her mother in Due
West for several weeks, while their
new home at Blue Field is being
completed.
Mr. and" Mrs. M M Mattison of

Anderson were visitors in Due West
on Monday. Their daughter, Miss
iSara Mattison, came down with
them returning to the Woman's Col
lege after a delightful week-end at
home.

Hon. Chas. P. Pressly of Augusta
was the guest from Saturday untilMonday of Mr and Mrs A. S.
KpnnfvJv- Mr. Presslv worshiued oin

Sab-bath with the A. R. P.'s and
heard a class in the Sabbath school.

Miss Frances WIdeman, who . has
charge of the public schools of
Greer, came down Saturday and
was the guest until Monday eveningof Mrs. Mamie Pressly. Miss
Wideman very much enjoys her
work at Greer. Thwe a^e five A., R.
P.'s who are teachers of the Greer
school.

The building committee of the
Woman's College met last week
with Mr. Jas. Hemphill of Greenwood,architect and Mr. Jones of
t.hp .Tonps Construction Commanv of

-

Charlotte, the committee received
the new Robinson Hall at the hands
of the architects and the contractor,being well pleased with
the building and the way
the job has been handled throughcut.They so expressed themselves to
the architect and contractor, The
building is one that the college can

afford to be proud of.

ley, Horace Scott, Myrtle Meece,
Mozelle Argo, Lillian Creswell, MarieCrawford, Kathleen James, BessieSorrow, Jennie Whitten, Lavonia
Wilson, Mildred Frith, Claude Perry,
David Owen.

JUST RECEIVED
Second Shipment of

SWEET PEA
" ; r ; .

SEED.

Eckford Mixed at 10c oz.

Spencer Mired at 20c oz.

Plant now for beautiful
blooms next Spring, don't

yait till after Christmas
but plant now.

....THE....

McMurray Drug Co
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V SANTUC LOCALS \
V V

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kay and j
children of Cold Spring and Roy Kay c

of Belton spent Sunday with their ^
father, Mr. M. B. Kay. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Higgins and
children of Hodges spent Sunday
with' Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Wright.

Mrs. Carrie Morris and children *
. - . . ... , , 't

spent Wednesday nere witn ner aunx,
Mrs. Mattie Moss.
Frances Kay spent Friday night at

his grandfather's.
«

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Able and son,
Henry, spent Sunday with Mr. and [
Mrs. Tom Hunter and her friends ;

here are delighted to know that Mrs
Hunter is improving some.

The weather has been pleasant for :

the past week and most people have
been making use or it, finishing
gathering cotton, pulling corn, ripeningstalks, sowing oats and digging
potatoes. A good crop of potatoes is
being made in this section.

Mr. W. E. Morrison has been en-

joying a hunting trip this week with
Messrs. Joe Munday and Thos P.
Thomson.

Rev. ,C. E. Peele of Abbeville filled
his appointment at Gilgal Sunday

afternoon. ,

Mr. and firs. John Morrison, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Morrison and childrenof Columbia are expected here tospend the week-end with Mr. W.
E. Morrison and family.

Mr. E. J. Botts snent Sunday with
Mr. Tom Able.

Mrs. Rebecca Bramblette continuesquite ill and a number of her

relatives and friends have called to

see her during the past few days. We
hope this dear old lady will soon be
better.

Mr. M. B. Kay has received the
news of the serious illness of his sister,Mrs. Parker of Anderson.

Miss Mattie Cochran and . Miss
Ruby Price have been recent visitors
'here with Mrs. J. B. Culbreth.

| Miss Annie Kay was in Abbeville
shopping Saturday.

DENIAL BY CHESTER .

-Ready to Prove Eligibility of FootballPlayers. ,

Chester, [Nov. 7\.A dispatch
from Abbeville Saturday, which was

given general publicity in the newspapersthroughout the state, says
that complaint has been made to

the football committee of the state
"high school league, that Chester and,
Roik.Hill Jiave been unomfficially
reported as having "ringers" on

their football teams.

There has been much talk of this
in the Catawba association. The

game between York and Rock Hill
last Friday was called after the first
quarter on account of Mr. Montgoncry,superindent of the York school
claiming that Nims and Schult© of
Rock Hill were ineligible. He refusedto start the game with those

two men in it when Schulte was put
in at the end of the first quarter he
demanded that he bo taken out

Rock Hill refused to> do so and the

game ended.
Chester regrets exceedingly that

it has been' accused o<f having "ringers"on the team and wishes to as-

sure the public that such is not me

case. Chester stands ready and willing
to prove beyond any doubt the

eligibility of any player or players
whose eligibility might be questional
Chester <Jpes not ask that the eligibj
ility of a player be proven by others

but will take the initiative and prove
[the eligibility of each and every

player to the satisfaction of all.
The people of Chester, the school

officials and the students regret exceedinglythat Chester has been accusedof unfair methods and stand
ready at any moment to submit

pi^oof of the eligibility of every

player.
It is locally hoped the the officials

of the association will thrash the

matter throughly as Chester is only
tool anrioug to prove its team clean
throughout.

Fulfills Wager After Ten Years.
vr""' V/vrt Mftv 7..Miss Annie
J.TICVT AVA.*, w . ,

Peck, mountain climber and suffrageworker, sailed on tile Vandyke
today for Brazil t>o keep a promise
made ten years ago. At that time
Miss Peck announced that when suffragebecame universal in the UnitedStates she would plant the suffrageflag on Mount Corcavado, in

Brazil. Miss Peek is making the trip
today for that purpose.

VOMAN IN POLIT1ICS a <

MADE HIM VERY SfCK fei

New Ycark, Nov. 7.."Women in
»olitisc make me sick," ruminated ^
Sugene Komanski, dry gooda mer- cie

'hant, as he surveyed the line of ed

eminine voters in front of a pollngplace on Upper Broadway. '

. x V
^

ine nexi uiiiig iuwujlwu

ie was in a West Side court his face

>ruise»d and scratched,, 'his clothes ou:

orn and collar missing, answering do

LAURA WERNO LA

Miss Laura Werno, widely-known s

dramatic' Interpreter and muBlclan, t
who galndd such splendid popularity t
with Lyceum audiences everywhere as t

o k'ninmav fllrla com- B

pany and of the Rlch-Werno Enter* ti
talners, now heads her own company, a
The Laura Werno Ladles Quartet, p
Inspiration for the charming program tl
'of this company was found by Miss t
Wern* in a number of Interesting
phases of American development. sThedress, manners and songs of C
the Colonial period, of the. Civil War r

times, the early seventies and of the c

Quakers are reproduced accurately n

and delightfully In a series of musical
and dramatic episodes. As ai^Jntro- b
ductlon to each episode, Miss Werno p
presents an Interpretative sketch that o

TICKETS, NOW
COMMUni 1 I

Single Admissions ..

Remaining 5 Numbei

WE WANT\
>
(

THECF
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CLOTHES
\} \f; T

FOR
BOYS

I

The newest, snappiest
we've ever shown. T
made, the styles are r

the materials is of th
these Suit* have two
all trousers are lined "

These Suits will stand
strong healthy boys g
are reasonably priced.
Boys Suits $7.50, $
w* rr^

.Boys Trousers
$1.50, $5

Boys Shirts $!.(
Boys Union Suits 75c,
Boys Hats $1
Boys Caps

Parker <

Jrargpe orf disorderly conduct, yreredby one of the women

The worstf of it is," said Somanafter
he had told 'his story and

. J I.
;n aisnusaea uy tuc wuxu «siuuAtlypunished already, 'they oallmea big Taimtiany chtese" when
i a straight republican."

ints had developed their present
hly organized society long before
r ape-like ancestors bad settled
wn into communities.
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ets the stage, as it were, tad creates
le atmosphere for the group of song?
ia( follows. In this mgnner some of
le choicest melodies from. American
ang literature aje featured In set[ngshistorically correct and muslcIlyartistic, the members of thecomanyappealing' in exqnislte eostttiuea

.Hat accurately mirror un uam yvrrayed.
In another episode, modern Americas,
ongs, as exemplified In the works of
'adman and other famons containpoarycomposers, are presented as the.
ulralnatlon of the best In America's'
mslcal past. ..

>

Here Is a masterpiece In program-! r

olldlng presented by a thoroughly;
lctnresque and entertaining moslcal'
rganiwtlon.

ON SALE AT
BU1LOING

75 Cents.
rs - J $2.56
..... .....
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; line of Boys Suits
hey're extra well
ight, the quality of
ie best. Many of ,:

pairs of trousers,
throughout
the hard usage that

'

a ii l
ive tnem, ana uiey

.'-V

110, $12.50 and $15.
... 75c, $l.Qp, $12^
LOO and up to $3.50.
)0, $1.25 and $1.50.
$1, $1.25 and $1.50.
.00, $1.25 and $1.50
50c, 75c and $1.00.

on
s Reese |

4
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